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The main goalof this studywasto investigatethe efficacyof four vibrotactilespeechreading
supplements.
Three supplements
providedsingle-channel
encodingsof fundamentalfrequency
(F0). Two encodingsinvolvedscalingand shiftingglottal pulsesto pulserate rangessuitedto
tactualsensingcapabilities;the third transformedF 0 to differentialamplitudeof two fixedfrequencysinewaves.The fourth supplementaddedto one of the F0 encodingsa second
vibrator indicatinghigh-frequencyspeechenergy.A secondgoalwasto developimproved
methodsfor experimentalcontrol.Therefore,a sentencecorpuswasrecordedon videodisc
usingtwo talkerswhosespeechwascapturedby video, microphone,and electroglottograph.
Other experimentalcontrol issuesincludeduseof visual-alonecontrol subjects,a multiplebaseline,single-subject
designreplicatedfor eachof 15 normal-hearingsubjects,sentenceand
syllablepre- and post-testsbalancedfor difficulty,and a speechreading
screeningtestfor
subjectselection.Across 17 h of treatmentand 5 h of visual-alonebaselinetesting,eachsubject
performedopen-setsentenceidentification.Covarianceanalysesshowedthat the singlechannelsupplementsprovideda small but significantbenefit,whereasthe two-channel
supplementwasnot effective.All subjectsimprovedin visual-alonespeechreading
and
maintainedindividualdifferencesacrossthe experiment.Vibrotactilebenefitdid not depend
on speechreading
ability.
PACS numbers: 43.71.Ma, 43.71.Es, 43.66.Wv

INTRODUCTION

whatspeech
informationisnotavailableto thespeechreader
and
to
design
the vibrotactilesupplement
to providethe inA. Fundamental frequency as a speechreading
visibleinformationvia theskin.Oneimportantbut invisible
supplement
sourceof linguisticinformationis conveyedby voicefundaProfoundlydeafindividualsdependprimarilyon vision
mental frequency(F0). Experimentsin which stimuli defor communication,
eithervia signlanguageor speechreadrivedfrom F0 werepresented
auditorilyto speechreaders
ing. Sign languagerequires special shared knowledge
havedemonstrated
the efficacyof F0 information(Boothbetweenthe deafindividualand othersandsois only a parroydet al., 1988;BreeuwerandPlomp,1984,1985;Grant,
tial solutionto communication
problems.Speechreading
is
1987;Rosenet al., 1981;Risbergand Lubker,1978). For
frequentlyinaccurate.Sensorysubstitutes
or supplements
example,BreeuwerandPlomp(1986) showedthat experisuchasvibrotactiledevicesor cochlearimplantsare being
encednormal-hearingsubjects
improvedtheirsyllableidenstudiedas a meansto amelioratethe communication
probtificationscoreson an open-setsentenceidentificationtask
lemsof the deaf.This reportconcernseffortsto developan
from 33% speechreading
aloneto 73% with an auditory
effectivevibrotactilespeechreading
supplement.
indication of F0.
One strategyfor developinga supplementis to consider
Fundamentalfrequency's
success
as a speechreading
supplement
is probablydue to the severalsegmentaland
suprasegmental
linguisticfunctionsit servesin English.F0
onset,duration,andfrequencycharacteristics
areimplicat")Some
oftheresults
inthisreportwerereported
inanunpublished
doctoral edin segmentalvoicingdistinctions(Lisker andAbramson,
dissertation
of thefirstauthor.Sendreprintrequests
to thefirstauthorin
1967;Klatt, 1976).F0 isa primarymeansin thelanguage
to
careof thesecond
authorat: Centerfor AuditoryandSpeech
Sciences,

conveystressand intonation (Lehiste, 1970). On the lexical
GallaudetUniversity,Washington,DC 20002.
candifferentiate
betweenwords(e.g.,"theconb)Current
affiliation.
Center
forAuditory
andSpeech
Sciences,
Gallaudet level,stress
University,Washington,DC 20002.
_
vert" versus"to convert"). On the sententiallevel,stresscan
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be usedfor emphasisor to diambiguatesyntax.Intonation
providessyntacticinformation.
F0 isparticularlyattractivefor vibrotactilepresentation
because:( 1) changesin F0 on the sententialand lexicallevel
arerelativelyslow,generallywithinthetemporalprocessing
limitationsof the skin (Rothenberget al., 1977); (2) the
rangeofF0 is closeto the rangeof frequencies
bestsuitedto
the skin (Rothenberget al., 1977), although frequency
transformations
canresultin improvedperformance(Bernsteinet al., 1989;Rothenbergand Molitor, 1979); and (3)
F0 is relativelyaccessible
from the acousticspeechsignal.
Notingthe closefit betweenthe skin'sfrequencycharacteristicsandthe rangeofF0, Rothenbergetal. (1977) raised
the possibilitythat a singlevibrotactilechannel could be
usedto encode"at leastthe strongervariations"in F0. Within the range10-100 pulsesper second,subjectscoulddifferentiateat leastsevenfrequencystepson the forearmand ten
on the fingertip.Rothenbergand Molitor (1979) compared
severalcandidateF 0-to-vibrotactilesingle-channel
transformations. Subjectswere tested in a six-alternative forcedchoiceprocedurein which they identifiedthe stressand intonationof a sentence,"Ron will run," spokenwith stresson
one of the three wordsand as either a questionor a statement. The transformationsthat centeredpulsefrequencies
around 50 pulsesper secondtendedto be more successful
in
conveyingintonation and, to a lesserextent, stress.Confirmation that a singlevibrotactilechannelcan conveystress
and intonationundervibrotactile-aloneconditionswasprovided by Plant and Risberg (1983) and Bernstein et al.
(1989). Bernsteinet al. (1989) additionally showedthat a
transformationfrom voice F0 to differential amplitude of
two fixed-frequency
sinusoidspresentedon a singlechannel
was alsoeffectivein conveyingstressand intonation.
Few speechreading
studiesof open-setsentenceidentification with single-channel
F0 supplementsare availablein
the literature.Plant (1986) testedtwo deaf subjectsusinga
singlechannelthat conveyedboth F0 and the presenceof
high-frequencyspeechenergy.No testsof significance
were
reported,but resultsgenerallyshowedthe supplementto be
of benefitfor tasksinvolvinglive administrationof nonsense
syllables,words, sentences,and connecteddiscoursetracking (De Filippo and Scott, 1978). Plant and Spens(1986)
studieda deafadult subjectwith the samesupplement.This
subjecthaddeveloped
hisownmethodfor obtainingF 0; viz.,
he placedhis hand on the neck and shoulderof the talker.
The subject'smethod was superiorto the artificial device,
but both vibrotactilemethodsweresuperiorto speechreading alone,providinggainsin a varietyof speechtasks.Boothroyd andHnath (1986) testedtwo normal-hearingindividuals for 6 h, rotating visual-alone,single-and multichannel
F0-supplementedconditions.Videorecordedsentences
were
usedand both supplementsresultedin significantlyhigher
scores,with neitherconfigurationsuperiorto the other.
Severalstudiesof multi-channelencodingsof F0 are
available.A studyby Grant (1980) exploredthe possibility
of using electrocutaneousstimulation. Boothroyd and
Hnath

(1986)

and Hnath-Chisolm and Kishon-Rabin

(1988) combinedboth locusand rate coding.Cowan et al.
(1988) devisedelectrocutaneous
stimulationthat provided
1275
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F0, amplitude,andan indicationof secondformantfrequency. All thesestudiesdeterminedthat the supplementalstimulation led to gainsin speechreading.
For the most part,
comparisonbetweensingle-and multichannelsupplements
forF0 hasnotdemonstrated
a clearadvantage
foreithertype
of coding(Boothroydand Hnath, 1986;Hanin et al., 1988).
Single-channel
transformations
ofF0 haveclearadvantages
with regardto devicedevelopmentissuessuchaspowerconsumption, cosmetic acceptability, and use of additional
channelsfor otherspeechcharacteristics,
andthereforewarrant further investigationin the absenceof clearcutevidence
favoringmultichannelconfigurations.
In the study reported here, three F0-to-vibrotactile
transformations
weretestedin an open-setsentenceidentification task. Two of the transformations encoded F0 as tactile

pulserate. The third transformedF0 to differentialamplitude of two sinusoids,one at 40 Hz and one at 400 Hz. As F0

increased,the amplitudeof the 400-Hz sinusoidincreased

(whiletheamplitude
ofthe40-Hzsinusoid
decreased)
and,
as F0 decreased,the amplitude of the 40-Hz sinusoidincreased(while the amplitude of the 400-Hz sinusoiddecreased).A fourth supplementcombinedoneof the rate encodingswith a secondvibrotactilechannelthat indicatedthe
presenceof high-frequencyspeechinformation.The addition of the secondchannelfollowed the rationale of the first,
viz., that it may be possibleto efficientlyand effectivelycode
extractedspeechcueson independentvibrators.
The literatureon vibrotactilesupplements
providesfew

otherattemptsto encodeextractedspeechcueson independent stimulators.One attempt was made by De Filippo
(1984). Shereportedon a three-channelsupplement,with
eachof the channelsassignedto oneof threetransducers:
a
microphonesignalusedfor obtainingacousticenvelopeinformation,a nasalaccelerometer
for nasalcoupling,and a
throataccelerometer
for voicing.After 4 to 10h of training,
benefitswere obtainedon tasksinvolvingnonsense
syllables
and open-setsentenceidentificationof 10 to 20 CID Everyday Sentences
(Davis and Silverman,1970). It wasreported
that benefitwasbetween0% and 15% for open-setsentence
identification,and subjectsfound it difficultto make useof
the vibrotactile

information

when the stimuli were sen-

tences.Giventheminimaltraining,it mightbeexpectedthat
gainswould be small and the task would be difficult.
One otherdemonstration
of encodingextractedspeech
cueson independentvibrotactilechannelsis found in work
by Martony (1974). Encouragedby a visualspeechreading
devicedescribedby Upton (1968), whichpresentedspeech
featuresby illuminatingindividualelementsmountedon an
eyeglassframe, Martony compareda vibrotactileindication
of voiced,voiceless,
and stopfeatureswith a visualdisplay.
Three vibratorswere held againstthree fingertipsof one
hand, and three indicatorlampswere taped to the video
monitorusedfor stimuluspresentation.Resultsshowedthat
for sentence-level
tasks,thetactualsupplement
wassuperior
to thevisual,but for syllable-level
tasks,thevisualwassuperior. However,gainsin open-setsentenceidentificationwere
smalloverthe shortcourseof the study.In light of the minimal information availableon this strategyof providing
speechcueson individualvibrators,the additionof a condiEberhardtet al.: Speechreadingsentences
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tionin thepresentstudyinvolvinga secondchannelfor highfrequencyenergyindicationwaswarranted.
B. Methodological considerations

One seriousconcern that this study addressedwas the
needfor better experimentalcontrol suchthat comparisons
of vibrotactilesupplementscould be more readily achieved
acrosssubjectsand laboratories.The literature discloses
widespreaduse of live talkers, the use of extremelysmall
samplesizes,frequentinattentionto possibleeffectsof visual
learning,inattentionto initial speechreading
ability,inattention to individual differences,and repeateduseof small sets
of sentencematerials.A descriptionof the pitfalls of these
practicesand the strategiesadoptedhere for controllingor
studyingeachof them follows.
In orderto assess
speechreading
performance,many recent studies have relied on the method

of continuous

dis-

course tracking (CDT, De Filippo and Scott, 1978). In
CDT, an experimenterreadsfrom a book and the subjectis
requiredto repeatverbatimwhat was said.If necessary,the
experimenterrepeatssentencefragmentsseveraltimesto obtain verbatimrepetitionfrom the subject.The performance
measureis wordscorrectper minute (wpm). Although the
CDT taskdoesmimic someof the interactiveand cognitive/
linguisticaspectsof natural communication,many uncontrolled variablessignificantlyaffecttracking rates,and thus
the techniquehaspitfallswhen usedfor evaluatingsensory
aids,ashasbeennotedrepeatedlyin the past (Pickett, 1983;
Hochberget al., 1989; Robbinset al., 1985; Matthies and
Carney, 1988;Tye-Murray and Tyler, 1988). Despiteits pitfalls,CDT continuesto be a primary tool for assessing
vibrotactile supplements.An alternative method is to present
prerecordedisolatedsentences.
In this manner,it is possible
to control many, if not most, of the factorsuncontrolledby
CDT. For the current study, a sentencecorpuswas developed and recorded on video laserdiscfor the purposeof
achievingthe desiredstimuluscontrol.
Most studies on vibrotactile supplementshave employed only two to four subjects,and comparisonsamong
two or more supplementshave typically involved withinsubjectcontrasts.It is not known, however,whether use of
severaldifferent supplementsby one individual resultsin
interferenceor enhancementof performance.These concernswere accommodatedhere by testingeach of the four
supplementswith a differentgroupof three subjects.
A well-acceptedpractice in performanceassessment
outsidethe areaof vibrotactilesupplements
is to includenotreatment controls.Here, the inclusionof a visual-onlycontrol group that receivedpreciselythe same protocol but
without

the vibrotactile

stimulation

allowed

verification

that apparent vibrotactile effectswere actually due to the
supplementand not to experimentaldesignartifacts.
A questionfor use of vibrotactilesupplementsoutside
the laboratoryis whethermagnitudeof benefitsdependson
individualdifferencesamongpotentialusers.Individual differencesare important,becauseclinicalobservationand the
researchliteratureon hearingaids,cochlearimplants,and
vibrotactilesupplements
stronglysuggestthat thereis wide
variationamongsubjectsin speechreading
ability and in abi1276
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lity to benefitfrom sensoryaids.In orderto probethispossibility, it is necessaryto assessindividual performance.
Therefore,in thisstudy,within the groupdesign,eachof the
subjectswas testedin a multiple-baselinesingle-subject
design (Kearns, 1986) wherein the subjectwas alternately
tested in (unaided) baseline and (aided) treatment condi-

tions. This designprovided data for testing reliability of
groupeffectson the single-subject
level.To insurerepresentation of a rangeof speechreading
abilitiesand to disqualify
subjects
with extremelypoorskills,a brief screening
testwas
developedand used in assigningsubjectsto experimental
groups.This estimateof initial ability enabledexamination
of the relationshipof benefitto initial ability. Also, to obtain
an independentmeasureof subjects'speechreading
improvementacrossthe courseof the experiment,pre- and post-tests
consistingof sentences
and syllablesWereadministered.The
two sentencesets,taken from the CID Everyday Sentences
(Davis and Silverman, 1970), had beenpreviouslybalanced
for difficulty (Demorest and Bernstein,1987).
Finally, a procedurewas includedto investigatethe effect of repeatedpresentationof a small set of sentences.It
wasof interestto determinewhethersubjectslearnto recognize a small setof sentences
that appearat regularintervals
amidst a much larger set of randomly sampledsentences.
This information could assistin determiningthe nature of
materials required to adequatelyassessvibrotactilebenefit.
Therefore,a setof 39 sentences
wasreservedfor presentation
at the end of every (unaided) baselinesessionfor comparisonwith nonrepeatedsentences.

I. METHOD
A. Visual

stimuli

All stimuli were prerecordedon videotapeand transferred to a set of two video laserdiscs (Bernstein and Eber-

hardt, 1986a,b). Stimuli were recordedby both a male and a
femaletalker. Details concerningvideodiscproductionare

given in Bernsteinet al. (1989) and Eberhardt (1987).
Briefly, talkers were seatedin front of a dark background.
Lightingwasprovidedby two face-leveldirect600-W floodlights,at approximately35øto eithersideof themidline.Two
600-W fill lights were positionedabove the talkers. The
talker'sfacefilledmostof the screenarea.During recording,
the signalfrom an electroglottograph(EGG) (Synchrovoice) was recordedon one of the audio tracks following
linear phasehigh-passfiltering (Glottal Enterprisesfilter).
The talkersspokeGeneralAmericanEnglish.The femalewasan actressand the male a singer.Extensivetesting
hasshownthat the maleis morevisuallyintelligiblethan the
female (Demorest and Bernstein, 1987). Talkers were in-

structedto produceeachsentenceasthoughit hadbeenextracted from a natural conversation. This resulted in natural

facial expressions
and intonation.
Three sets of materials from the videodisc were utilized

in the presentexperiment:CID EverydaySentences
(Davis
and Silverman, 1970), CV nonsensesyllables,and a corpus
of 1568 sentences.The 100 CID sentencesspokenby the
male talker wereusedfor screeningspeechreading
(20 sentences)and for pre- and post-testing(40 sentences
each).
Eberhardtot a/.: Speechreadingsentences
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CV nonsensesyllablesconsistedof two tokensfrom each
talker of the22 consonants/p,b, m, f, v,0,c3,w,r, •, j, f, •, t, d,
s,z, k, g, n, 1,h/combinedwith thevowel/o/. The isolated
vowel/o/was

also included for a total of 92 tokens.

Sincelargecorporaof everydayspeechappearnot to be
available, sentenceswere composedlargely by one of the
authors (LEB) with the intent of providing a large set of
unrelatedtopicsin languagerepresentative
of casualconversation. Words were selected with reference to the Thorndike

and Lorge (1944) word countssoas to omit thosewith extremelylow frequency.The sentencecorpuscontained70%
statements,25% questions,and 5% imperatives.Question
typesincludedyes/no,wh-, and tag, aswell asthoseformed
only by usinga risingterminalintonationcontour.Syntaxof
the statementsincludedsimpleactivedeclaratives,passives,
and negatives.Approximatelyhalf of the sentences
were recorded by both the male and female talker, and half were
uniqueto onetalker. Sentencelengthvariedbetween3 and
12syllablesasgivenby dictionarytranscriptions.
The distribution of sentencetypes was the same for each sentence
length.However,the majorityof sentences
werebetweensix
and nine syllables.Analysisof the phonemiccontentof the
sentences,
basedon an automatic (DECtalk) transcription,
showedthe distributionof phonemesin the corpusto be
equivalentto that reportedby Denes (1963) for a larger
corpusof English.
The sentences
and nonsensesyllableswere presentedon
a 16-in. color monitor (NEC RGB). The first frame of the

stimuluswaspresenteduntil the subjectindicatedthat he or
she was ready. The stimuluswas then played in real time,
and stoppedon the lastframefor 1 s beforethe firstframeof
the next stimuluswas displayed.This procedureallowed
subjectsto becomeaccustomed
to the talker'sfaceand position beforeutterancesbegan.The effectachievedby frame
freezingwasnatural and continuous,sincethe startand end
videoframeshad beenchosenduringvideotapeeditingfor a
relaxedexpression
on the talker'sface.Also, the useof constantangularvelocity (CAV) videodiscs
allowedframe-byframe

control

of the stimulus

with

flawless

transitions

betweenfreezeand play modes.

B. Vibrotactile

stimuli

excursion( or expansion)scalefactorS waschosensothat at
least95% of the P,'s fell into the range0.01-0.1 s.
The difference-scaledFO transformation was similar,
exceptthat an infinite impulseresponsefilter was usedto
estimatethe talker'smean glottal pulseperiod,as might be
requiredby a wearabledevice.The aboveequationwas applied exceptthat M wasestimatedby the recursivefilter
m,

P.
2

M._•
+•=•+
2

Po

P.-•

2

4

+

Pv-2
8

+--.,

where v correspondsto the current glottal period. A side
effectof this filter is that short-termchangesin F0 are accentuated,whereaslong-termchangesare deemphasized.
The amplitude-modulateddual fixed frequencytransformation applieda secondencodingto the log-scaledF0
transformation:two fixed frequencysine wavesat 40 and
400 Hz, presentedby a singlestimulator,were differentially
amplitudemodulatedsuchthat whenvoiceF0 increased,the
400-Hz signalamplitudeincreased(and the 40-Hz amplitude decreased);and when voice F0 decreased,the 40-Hz
signal amplitude increased (and the 400-Hz signal decreased). This transformation was formulated to differen-

tially stimulatetwo vibrotactilereceptorpopulationsin the
skin. A more detailed descriptionof all thesetransformations may be found in Bernsteinet al. (1989).
The fourth supplement(LSF + E) comprised,in addition to the LSF transformation,a secondvibratorthat presentedhigh-frequencyspeechenergy.The energyinformation wascodedby 400-Hz fixed-frequency,
fixed-amplitude
sine-waveburstswith durationsequivalentto thoseof the
high-frequencyspeechenergy.This vibrator was activated
for mostoccurrences
of the/s/phoneme, but few instances
of other phonemes.The word-final/s/was oftennot registered, and occasionalstrong instancesof the phonemes
/t,•, f/were.
2. Generation of vibrotactile signals

Generationof the vibrotactilestimuli wasaccomplished
in softwarein severalprocessing
stages(Eberhardt, 1987).
First, the electroglottograph(EGG) soundtrack on the videodiscwas sampledat 15 KHz, and antialiasfilteredat 5
KHz. The EGG detectsglottal pulsesand thusgivesa more
accurate measure of F0 than obtainable from the acoustic

1. Transformations

for vibrotactile

stimuli

Four vibrotactile supplementswere tested, of which
three used F0-to-vibrotactile

transformations

from

Bern-

steinet al. (1989): log-scaledFO ( LSF) ; difference-scaled
FO
(DSF); and amplitude-modulateddual fixed frequency
(AMFF) transformation.The fourth vibrotactile supplement providedindicationof F0 on one channeland highfrequencyspeechenergyon another.
For the log-scaledFO transformation,the logarithmof
the normalizedfundamentalfrequencywasshifteddown in
frequencyto a rangeof 10-100Hz. This transformationwas
calculated

as

P, -- 1/50 -I- [log(Pv/M) ] XS,
wherePt definesvibrotactilepulseinterval,Pvisglottalperiod, and M is the talker's mean pulseperiod. The frequency
1277
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speechsignal.A correlation-based
pitch detectionalgorithm
wasthen usedto extractpitch periodmarkers (Eberhardt,
1987). To reducespuriousperiodsand pitch doublingerrors, only periodsthat werewithin the rangeof half to double the talker'smeanpitch periodwereselected,and successiveperiodsof a voicedspeechsegmentwererequiredto be
within 10% of each other. These rather conservative rules

were appliedto filter out the highly variablevocal periods
that commonlyoccur during initiation and terminationof
voicedspeechsegments.
Finally, F0-to-vibrotactilesignaltransformations
were

generated
for eachsentence.
F0-to-vibrotactilesignaltransformationsfollowedglottal pulsedetection.Basedon the
durationof glottalperiods,a softwareprogramgenerateda
list of times (from sentenceinitiation) at which a vibrotac-

tile pulsewasto be initiated(or the amplitudechanged,in
Eberhardteta/.: Speechreadingsentences
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the caseof the AMFF transformation). The basicstrategy
wasto usethe current glottal interval to calculatethe new
vibrotactileinter-pulse-interval.

Files specifying
high-frequency
information
for the
LSF d- E transformation
werepreparedby high-pass
filter-

ingthespeech
signalontheaudiotrackofthevideodisc
at 5
kHz, andrectifying,
smoothing,
anddigitallysampling
the
resulting
signal.An amplitude
threshold
wasthenapplied
such that most occurrencesof/s/would

result in vibrotac-

was only partially successfulbecausetwo subjectsdropped
out of the experimentwithin the first month, and subjects
available to replace them had relatively high screening
scores.The subjectswho completedthe experimentcomprised4 malesand 11femaleswhorangedin agefrom 19-36
years.Subjectswerepaid for their participation.
D. Procedures

I. General test procedures

tile stimulation.

An IAC soundproofchamberwas usedfor all testing.
To ensurethat auditoryemissionsfrom the vibratorwerenot
The transformedpitch periodswerepresentedby a viheard, during treatment sessionssubjectswore earplugs
brotactiledeliverysystemmodeledafter oneusedby Verillo
(E.A.R.), as well as headphonespresentingpink noiseat a
(1962). A vibrator (AV6, Alpha-M Corporation,Euless, comfortablelisteninglevel.
TX) was mountedunder a table sothat the contactorcould
a. Sentences.
Responses
to sentencematerial were collectedusinga standardcomputervideoterminal. To receive
protrudethrougha platedrilledto providea surround1 mm
greater
in radiusthanthe0.28-cm
2contactor.
An electronic a stimulus(past the frozenfirst frame stage),subjectswere
filter network was usedto compensatefor the resonances requiredto pressthe (RETURN) key. After viewingthe
sentence,they wereencouragedto type on the terminalany
and frequencyrolloffof the vibrator (seeBernsteinet al.,
phrases,words, nonsensewords, or word fragmentsthat
1986, for a more detaileddescriptionof the vibrotactiledethey had perceived.Feedback,given for all baselineand
livery system).The high-frequencyenergycuewaspresentedusinga smallvibrator(V 1420,AudiologicalEngineering treatmentsentences,was achievedby displayingon the terminal the text of the sentencethat hadjust beenviewed,and
Corporation,Somerville,
MA) thatsubjects
heldin theirleft
hand.
replaying the stimulus following a seconddepressionof
(RETURN).
C. Subjects
All sentenceresponses
were manually editedin order to
correct
misspellings,
to
expand
numeralsto their alphabetic
I. Speechreading screening test
spelling,and to ensurethat contractionswere consistently
To insurean adequaterepresentation
of differentlevels
punctuated.Whenevermisspellings
were ambiguousor not
of speechreading
abilityandto rejectextremelypoorspeech- obvious,no changeswere made. Scoringwas then carried
readers,a preliminaryscreening
testwasdevisedandadminout automaticallyby a recursireprocedurethat determined
isteredto all potentialsubjects.The item pool consisted
of
the maximum numberof matchingwordsbetweenthe stim100 CID EverydaySentences(Davis and Silverman,1970)
ulusand response
strings,while requiringthat wordorderbe
spokenby the maletalker.A sampleof 40 normal-hearing maintained.Becauseany nonalphabeticcharacterservedas
subjectshad previouslyspeechreadthe sentenceswithout
separator,contractionswere countedas two words.In the
feedback,and their performancewas scoredin terms of
caseof the CID sentences,only keywordswere includedin
3. Vibrotactile apparatus

keywordscorrectper sentence(Demorestand Bernstein,
1987). Item analyseswere conductedto identify thosesentences whose correlation with the total score on all 100 sen-

tenceswasgreatest.This item-selection
strategymaximizes
internal consistencyreliability. The 20 sentenceswith the
highestitem-totalcorrelationswereselectedasthescreening
test. •

2. Selection and assignment

Nineteen normal-hearingnaive adults recruited from
the JohnsHopkins University studentcommunitywere recruited and individually administeredthe speechreading
screeningtest. Each sentencewas shownonce,and the subjects were instructedto type on a computer terminal what
they thought had beensaid.Two subjectswere rejectedbecausetheir extremelylow keywordidentificationscoressuggestedthat little data would be obtainedfrom them. Of the
remainingpool, subjectswereevenlydividedinto categories
of low-, average-,and high-speechreading
ability, and five
subjectsper level were randomly assignedto the five experimental groups(four supplements,plus the visual-onlycontrol group). This attempt to equalizeability acrossgroups
1278
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the stimulus

sentence lists.

b. Nonsense
syllables.A touch-sensitive
terminal (Fluke
Infotouch) wasusedto collectresponses
for the 23-alternative forced-choice nonsense-syllableidentification task.
Each consonantwas representedon the screenby its twocharacterARPABET (Shoup,1980) identifier,andthe isolatedvowelwasrepresented
by ..... Subjectshadavailablea
keysheetthat listedwordsusingeachconsonant.
To register
a response,
subjectsmerelypressedoneof the 23 alternate
phonemechoices.This actionadditionallyservedto trigger
the next presentation.Feedbackwasnot given.
2. Pre- andpost-testing

The pre- and post-testseachconsistedof 40 CID sentencesand 92 CV syllablesrepeatedrandomlyin ten blocks.
The largenumberof CV trials wasto providethe subjects
with a simplevisualspeechperceptiontaskthat waspredicted to help the subjectlearn to attendto visualstimulation
andto obtaina largesampleof resultsthat couldbeusedfor
modelingspeechreading
performance.
Resultsof thoseanalysesare not presented
here.The CV syllableswereadministeredoverseveralsessions,
and feedbackwasnot given.The
Eberhardteta/.: Speechreading
sentences
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CID sentences
werechosenfrom the 80 sentences
not part of
the screeningtest,suchthat both setswereof approximately
equaldifficultyand internalconsistency
reliability.No feedback wasgivenfor identificationof the CID sentences.
3. Baseline and treatment testin9

The major portion of the experimentconsistedof alternateperiodsof (visual-alone)baselineand (supplemented)
treatmenttesting.There werefivebaselineperiodsand four
treatmentperiods.Table I summarizesthe sequenceof pre-,
post-, treatment, and baselinetesting.Feedbackwas given
throughoutby displayingthe text of each sentenceon the
videoterminal,thengivinga secondpresentationof the visual or visual-vibrotactilestimulus.This feedback-repetition
sequencewasthe only form of trainingprovided.
a. Baselineperiods.For each baselineperiod, 39 sentencesspokenby the male and 64 sentencesspokenby the
femalewereselectedwithout replacementfrom the corpus.
Thesewerepresentedto all subjectsin the samerandomized
order, generallyin two testsessions
per baselineperiod.The
distributionof sentencetypesandlengthswasthe sameasfor
the largertreatmentcorpus.Subjectsreceivedeachbaseline
sentencein only onetrial. The lexicallyequivalentsentences,
spokenby the other talker, were availablefor randomselection during the treatment sessions.
b. Treatmentperiods.Four 450-sentence
treatmentsets
were generatedrandomlyfor eachsubjectfrom the remaining thousandsentencesin the corpus.Sentenceswere randomly selectedwithout replacementduring a sessionand
with replacementacrosssessions.
Thus it waspossiblefor a
subjectto seethe same token more than once during the
courseof the experiment.However,dueto the distributionof

TABLE I. Sequenceof eventsduring testing,and breakdownof presented
material. Numbersin parentheses
are the nominal numberof sessions
requiredto completethe material. Only duringtreatmentweresubjectsgiven
tactile stimuli (visual-onlycontrolsubjectsexcepted).

sentenceson two differentsidesof the videodiscs,a given
sentencecould be presentedat most every other treatment
session.Due to the largenumberof sentences
sampledduring each treatment period, the number of sentencesfrom
eachtalker was allowed to vary randomly.
The entireprotocol,includingthe screening,pre-, post-,
baseline,and test periodsrequired approximately36 sessions.Subjectscompletedthree to four sessions
per week.
Baselinesessions
were approximately30 min in length,test
sessionsapproximately45-55 min.
4. Repeated-base/ine sentences

An additional sentenceset was incorporatedinto the
protocolin order to determinethe extent to which subjects
could improve performancewhen presentedwith the same
sentencesrepeatedly.Thirty-nine sentencesspokenby the
male talker were reservedfrom the corpusfor this purpose.
One of five randomizations

of these sentences were adminis-

teredaftereachbaselineperiod.The procedurefollowedthat
of the baseline sets.

E. Data analysis

All data analyseswere performedusingSPSSx (1986).
For the main experiment,a four-factor analysisof covariancewas used.The dependentvariablewas the number of
wordscorrectin a singlesentence.In order to take sentence
lengthinto account,the numberof wordsand the numberof
syllablesin the sentencewere included as covariates.
The factorsin the experimentaldesignincludedgroup
(i.e., vibrotactilesupplementor visual-alonecontrol), subject within group (i.e., ability), talker, and test period. All
four

factors

were considered

fixed.

Sentence

was nested

within cells and was treated as a random factor. A priori
contrastsweredefinedfor two factors,groupandtestperiod.
Becausethe visual-onlycontrol group provideda frame of
referencefor interpretationof effectsdue to the vibrotactile
supplements,each of the four vibrotactile-supplement
groupswascomparedwith the visual-onlygroup.Three sets
of contrasts were defined for the nine baseline and treatment

Stimulus materials

periods.First, the four treatment periodswere contrasted
with the five baselineperiodsto test for the main effectof

Screening

20 CID

vibrotactile information (referred to as the vibrotactile con-

Pretest

40 CID sentencesseenonly once ( 1)
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times (3)
32 sentencesspokenby the femaletalker,
eachpresentedonly once (1/2)
39 sentencesspokenby the male talker,
eachpresentedonly once ( 1/2)
32 sentences
spokenby the femaletalker,
eachpresentedonly once (1/2)
39 sentences
spokenby the male talker,
same set each time (1/2)

Session

Baseline 1

Treatment

1

Baseline 2
Treatment

2

Baseline 3
Treatment

3

Baseline 4
Treatment

Baseline 5
Post-test
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4

sentences

trast). Second,within baselineperiods,orthogonalcontrasts
for trend weredefinedto testfor the form of the performance
function over time (referred to as the baseline trend contrasts). Finally, a secondset of trend contrastswas defined

for the treatmentperiods(referredto asthe treatmenttrend
contrasts).
II. RESULTS

450 sentenceschosen at random (5)

SameprotocolasBaseline1, uniquesentences
Sameprotocolas Treatment 1
SameprotocolasBaseline1, uniquesentences
Sameprotocolas Treatment 1
SameprotocolasBaseline1, uniquesentences
Sameprotocol as Treatment 1
SameprotocolasBaseline1, uniquesentences
40 CID sentencesseenonly once ( 1)
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times (3)
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A. Comparisons of test conditions and groups

Two principal questionsaddressedin this study were
whetherperformancewas superiorunder aided conditions
and whether this effectvaried as a function of the supplement. The first questionwasexaminedinitially in termsof
the vibrotactilecontrastcomparingtreatmentand baseline
test periods. This contrast was highly significant
[F(1,34293) = 35.45, p<0.0005], with adjusted means
Eberhardteta/.: Speechreadingsentences
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(with regardto numberof syllablesandwordsper sentence)
of 1.77 and 1.62 wordsper sentencefor the visual-vibrotactile and visual-aloneconditions,respectively.Expressedin
termsof theoverallpercentage
of wordscorrectlyperceived,
the corresponding
unadjustedmeansfor aidedand unaided
conditionswere 29.4% and 26.4%, respectively.

alsocarriedout. No significantdifferenceswerefound.Thus
useof the threesingle-channel
devicesresultedin betterperformance than in the visual-alone conditions, but there was

no effect for the two-channeldevice and, as expected,no
effectin the visualcontrol group.
2. Differences among subjects

1. Differences among groups

Although the vibrotactilecontrast(five baselinesversus
four treatments)revealedthat performancewasbetterduring treatmentsessions,
this contrastaveragedacrossall subjectsincludingvisualcontrols.Of greaterinterest,therefore,
wasthe significantinteractionof supplementwith the vibrotactile contrast [F(4,34293) = 4.37, p<0.0005], which
implies differential effects of treatment across the five
groups.Table II (a) illustratesthis interaction.The performanceof the five groupsacrossbaselineperiodsand across
treatment periodsis given in terms of the adjustedmean
wordscorrectper sentence;Table II(b) expresses
the same
resultsin terms of overall percentageof wordscorrect,i.e.,
the total number of words correctlyidentifiedacrossall sentencesdividedby the total numberof wordspresented,in the
baselineand treatment periods,respectively.Both tables
showthat the significantinteractionof supplementwith the
vibrotactilecontrastarosein the contextof fairly small absolute differencesamonggroupsand conditions.
Planned comparisonsbetweenthe visual-alonegroup
and eachof the groupsreceivingsupplementswere carried
out independentlyin orderto determinewhetherthe supplements were effective. A significant interaction between
group (aidedversusvisualcontrol) and the vibrotactilecontrast was the basisfor concludingthat the supplementimprovedperformanceduringthe treatmentperiodsof the experiment.Significantinteractionswereobtainedfor threeof
the four supplements,
LSF [F(1,13652) = 5.87,p = 0.015],
DSF [F(1,13627) = 8.45, p=0.004],
and AMFF
[F(1,13649) = 8.70, p = 0.003]. The interactionfor the
LSF d-E group was not significant [F(1,13645)=0.02,
p = 0.888]. Separateanalysesof the data for eachaid confirmed that the vibrotactilecontrastwassignificantonly for
the LSF, DSF, and AMFF groups.Acrossthesethree supplements,the meanbaselinewordscorrectwas 26.8%, and
the mean treatment words correct was 31.0%, a difference of
4.2%.

Comparisonsamong the effective supplementswere

TABLE II. Group meansacrossbaselineand treatmentsessions.
(a) Resultsgivenin meanwordscorrectper sentence.(b) Resultsgivenas the
percentageof wordsidentifiedover all wordspresented.
(a)
Condition

Group
Visual

LSF

DSF

AMFF

Baseline

1.57

1.44

1.73

1.77

1.63

Treatment

1.58

1.62

1.96

2.01

1.66

Visual

LSF

DSF

AMFF

LSF d- E

Baseline

25.7

23.4

28.2

28.7

26.1

Treatment

26.4

26.8

32.7

33.4

27.7

(b)
Condition
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LSF d- E

Group
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Two questionswe may ask are whether subjectsvaried
in performance level acrossthe experiment, and whether
theseperformancelevelswere relatedto supplementeffects.
The main effectof subjectswithin groupswas found to be
highly significant, [F(10,34293) = 86.70, p<0.0005],
which

confirms

that there were individual

differences

in

overalllevelof performanceacrossall sessions
of theexperiment. Although the screeningtest had been employedto
generatesuchinter-subjectvariability, the rank orderingof
subjectswithin groupswas not completelyconsistentwith
the subjects'screeningtestscores.In any event,therewasno
interaction between subjectsand the vibrotactile contrast
[F < 1, n.s.]. That is,individualdifferencesdid not appearto
affectthe magnitudeof the benefitobtainedwith the supplements.The differencebetweenadjustedmean wordscorrect
per sentencein supplementedand visual-aloneconditions
was consistentamongsubjectswithin eachgroup.
Having utilized a multiple baselinesingle-subjectexperimentaldesign,we may alsoaskwhetherthe vibrotactile
contrast was significant for individual subjects.Separate
analysesof covariancewere performedwith testperiodand
talker asthe independentvariables,andthe numberof words
and syllablesin the sentenceasthe covariates.The vibrotactile contrastwassignificantfor 8 of the 15subjects.With one
exception( p = 0.075), all subjectssupplementedby a single vibrator performedsignificantlybetter in the treatment
condition. No significantdifferencesbetweenbaselineand
treatment were obtained for any control or LSF d- E subjects. The upper portion of Fig. 1 summarizestheseresults
by showingthe difference,in wordscorrect,betweenadjusted meansfor treatmentand baselinetestperiodsfor eachof
the 15subjects.Solidblackbarsin Fig. 1 indicatesubjectsfor
whom the vibrotactile contrast was significant (p < 0.05).
The lower portion of Fig. 1 presentsthe resultsin termsof
the percentagedifferencein wordscorrectlyidentifiedduring treatment and baselineperiods,respectively.Theseresults on individual subjectsconfirm the reliability of the
groupanalyses.Reliability wasan issueof concernin light of
the relatively small magnitudesof effects.

3. Trends

over

time

a. Baselinetestperiods.In single-subject
experiments,
alternationof baselinewith treatmentconditionsprovides
for multiple opportunitiesto observethe effectsof treatment. Ideally, in a multiple-baseline
experimentaldesign,
baselinemeasures
wouldreflectonlystablelevelsof speechreading.In fact, trend analysesshowedthat learningtook

placeduringbaseline
sessions.
2Acrossall subjects,
adjusted
meansfor the five baselineperiodswere 1.10, 1.59, 1.89,
1.80,and 1.74wordscorrectper sentence.
The baselinetrend
analysispermittedexaminationof this learningin termsof
Eberhardteta/.: Speechreadingsentences
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4. Talker

Performance
Differences
(Treatment minus Baseline)

(a)

Words
0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

-0.1

Visual

LSF

DSF

AMFF

LSF+E

Group
•

Significant,
p <.05

•

Not Significant

Built into the experimentaldesignwasthe opportunity
to investigatethe role of talker differencesunder visualalone and vibrotactile-visualconditions.In previouswork
(Demorest and Bernstein, 1987), we reported that the femaletalker on the videodiscwasmoredifficultto speechread
than the male. That effectwas replicatedin the presentexperiment.The overall covarianceanalysisshoweda significanteffectof talker [F(1,34293) = 381.13,p < 0.0005]. The
magnitude(but not the direction) of the talker effectvaried
somewhat from group to group [F(4,34293) = 3.48,
p = 0.008], from subjectto subject [F(10,34293) = 9.03,
p<0.0005], and from one test period to the next
[F(8,34293 ) = 7.60,p < 0.0005]. Over all conditionsof the
experiment,the adjustedmeannumberof wordscorrectwas
1.44 for the female talker and 1.94 for the male. The size of

Performance
Differences
(Treatment minus Baseline)

(b)

effects

the talker effect was larger than any of the differences
between aided and unaided conditions (see Table II). This

Words (%)

result underscores the need to control talker variables so as
to avoid artifactual

Visual

LSF

DSF

AMFF

LSF+E

Group
I

Significant,
p <.05

•

effects.

Analyses for individual subjectsconfirmed the talker
effectin all 15subjects,althoughthe magnitudeappearedto
vary with the subject'soverall level of ability. The largest
talker effectswerefoundamongthe subjectswith the highest
overalllevelsof performance.For example,the subjectwith
the largesttalker effect( 1.23words) had an overalladjusted
meanof 2.69 wordscorrectper sentence,whereasthe poorest subject(1.02 words correct per sentence)had a talker
effectof only 0.26 words.

Not Significant
5. Covariates

FIG. 1. The differencebetween(aided) treatment and (unaided) baseline

scoresfor eachsubject.Solidblackbarsindicatethat the difference
was

significant
at thep < 0.05level,andshaded
barsindicate
nosignificant
difference:(a) resultsgivenin meanwordscorrectpersentence,
(b) results
givenasthepercentage
of wordsidentified
overall wordspresented.

linear, quadratic, cubic, and quartic trend components.
Overall differencesamongbaselinetestperiodsweresignificant [F(4,34293 ) = 43.17,p < 0.0005], althoughthe exact
form of the function varied from subject to subject
[F(40,34293) = 1.52, p=0.019]. Analysis of baseline
trends for individual subjects confirmed significant
( p < 0.05) lineartrendsfor 12of the 15subjects,andsignificant curvilinearcomponents
for 10 subjects.
b. Treatmenttestperiods.Learningoccurredacrossthe
tactually supplementedtreatment periodsas well. Trend
analysesfor treatment periodsshowedsignificantchange
over time [F(3,34293) = 16.36,p<0.0005], varying with
group [F(12,34293) = 3.99, p < 0.0005] and subject
[F(30,34293) = 1.93,p = 0.002]. Adjustedmeansfor the
four treatmentperiodswere 1.41, 1.69, 1.89,and 2.07 words
correct.Again, resultsof individualswere usedto confirm
groupresults.All subjectsexhibitedsignificantlinear trends
acrosstreatmentperiods,and two subjectsexhibitedsignificant curvilinearcomponents.These resultsshow that the
ability of subjectsto recognizewords under supplemented
conditionsclimbedsteadilyduring the courseof the experiment and, in most cases,subjectsdid not approachan asymptotein their performance.
1281
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The two covariates(sentencelengthin wordsand syllables) were significantlyrelated to the dependentvariable
(number

of

words

correct

in

the

sentence)

[F(2,34293 ) = 861.00,p < 0.0005]. The correlationsof the
covariateswith the predictednumberof wordscorrectwas
0.87 for the number of words in the sentence and 0.48 for the

number of syllables.
B. Pre- and post-test effects

One questionof interestis whetherthe baselineand
treatmentsessions
hada generaleffectonspeechreading
performance.This questioncannotbe testedindependently
of
the effectsof feedbackand repetitiongivenduringbaselines
and treatments but can be evaluated in terms of the visual-

only pre- and post-testmeasures.
On CID sentences,
there
was a significant improvement from pre- to post-tests
[F(1,10) = 35.42, p<0.0005] but no main effectdue to
groupsand no interactions(bothF values< 1). Thusthe
experienceduring treatment periodshad no differentialeffecton speechreading-alone
learning.The pre-testmeanwas
24.9% keywordscorrectvs 35.3% keywordscorrectfor the
post-test.

It shouldbe notedthat this pre-postdifferencewasapproximatelyequalin magnitudeto the gainsacrossbaseline
sessions.
The percentagewordscorrectacrosssubjectsin the
first baseline (with the male talker) was 21.8% and in the

lastbaselinewas37.5%. TheseresultsprovidesomeverificaEberhardteta/.: Speechreadingsentences
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tion that the difficulty of the sentencesgeneratedfor the
Johns Hopkins Lipreading Corpus (Bernstein and Eberhardt, 1986a,b) is not greatlydifferentfrom that of the CID
sentences.

Identificationscoresfrom the CV task were alsogreater
in the post-test.The overallpre-testand post-testCV means
were 32.7% and 36.4%, respectively(F(1,10) = 65.02,
p < 0.0005]. There wasno overalleffectof groupbut there

wasan interaction
of groupwith pre/post,a{tributable
to
largegainsmadeby someindividualsubjects.With the exceptionof one subject,who did not improve,the rangeof
improvementwas0.7% to 8.2%.
Individual differencesin speechreadingperformance
were maintained acrossthe interval betweenthe pre- and
post-tests.The pre-test/post-testcorrelation was 0.85
(p < 0.0005) for the CID sentences
and0.76 (p = 0.001) for
the CV syllables.Interesting,however,werethe low correlations between

CV

and CID

materials.

The

correlation

betweenCV pre-testand CID pre-testwas0.26 (n.s.). The
correlationbetweenCV post-testand CID post-testwas0.35
(n.s.). This impliesthat CV recognitionperformanceisnot a
goodestimatorof visualword recognitionin sentences
and
viceversa.It shouldbe notedthat severalother investigators
have performedsimilar correlationsbetweensentenceand
nonsensesyllablescoreswith differingresults(De Filippo,
1984; Walden et al., 1981). In any event, the correlations
obtainedhere shouldbe regardedwith somecautiondue to
the relativelysmall samplesize.
C. Repeated-sentence procedure

As notedearlier, 39 sentences
were reservedfor presentation after eachbaselinesession.
The purposeof this procedure wasto obtainan estimateof the benefitto performance
of repeatedviewingof sentences.
Resultsare shownin Fig. 2.
Averagedacrosssubjects,the responses
to the 39 sentences
spokenby the male talker were comparedwith responses
to
hisuniquebaselinesentences.
Analysisof varianceshoweda

Repeated vs. Non-Repeated
% Words

Sentences

Correct

70

6O

III. DISCUSSION

A. Comparisons among aids

Three of the four supplements(i.e., log-scaledfrequency, difference-scaled
frequency,and amplitude-modulated
fixed-frequency)significantlyimprovedspeechreading
over
vision alone, but there was no differencein performance
amongthe effectivesupplements.
Further, the magnitudeof
the improvementswas small, 4.2% words correctlyidentified. It is necessaryto considerthe practicalimplicationsof
this level of experimentalbenefit.
The magnitudeof the effectsmustbe consideredin light
of the task with which subjectswere confronted and the
amountof training they received.The speechreading
taskin
this study was difficult, as evidencedby the mean baseline
performanceof only 27.71% words correct.Speechreading
of isolatedsentencesgivenwithout contextis generallyvery
difficult. For example,Breeuwerand Plomp (1986), using
hearingsubjectsand stimulusmaterialssimilar to ours,obtained 10.6% mean correctsyllableswith unsupplemented
speechreading.
Hanin et al. (1988) foundgainsdue to their
supplementsthat were comparablein magnitudeto those
obtainedhere. Hearing subjectswere testedwith either of
two vibrotactilesupplements
that providedF0, onevia a singlechanneland onevia an array. Mean speechreading-alone
performancewas 25.38% words correct for isolated sentenceswhose topic was randomly selectedfrom ten items
knownto the subjects.The mean differencebetweenvisualalone and vibrotactile-visual performance was 4.65%
words, across a total of 576 sentences.

5O

Hanin et al. (1988) alsoreport a secondstudyin which
threehearing-impairedsubjectsreceivedvideorecordedsentencesfrom a story. The differencebetweensupplemented
and visual-aloneperformanceranged between 11% and
20% words correct. Their results suggestthat relatively

4O
3O
2O
10
0

I

2

3

Baseline

I

4

5

Session

Non-repeated •

Repeated

FIG. 2. Comparisonof (unaided) baselinescoresfor the 39 sentences
that
were seenonly once (black bars) and the 39 sentencesthat were repeated

(withdifferent
rar•domizations)
eachbaseline
set(shaded
bars).Onlythe
sentencesspokenby the male talker were included.Resultsare given as
percentageof wordsidentifiedover total wordspresentedduringeachof the
five sets.
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significantinteractionbetweenbaselineperiodand sentence
group (unique versus repeated) [F(4,56) = 28.95,
p < 0.0005]. Althoughperformanceon the uniquebaseline
sentences
improvedsomewhatacrossthe experiment,that
improvementwas small comparedwith the increaseobtainedfor the repeatedsentences.
For the first presentation
of the repeatedsentencelist, subjectsrecognized25.4% of
the stimuluswords,a scoresimilar to that for the first unique
baselinesentencelist spokenby the male (21.8% ). For the
secondand third baselinesets,scoresfor the repeatedsentencesare somewhathigher than the uniquesentences,
but,
by the fifth presentationof the repeatedsentences,
the mean
was much higher (64.4%) than that for the fifth unique
sentenceset (37.5%).3

J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 88, No. 3, September1990

small absolute benefit observed under difficult

conditions

such as speechreadingof isolatedsentencesmay translate
into substantiallylargereffectsundermore favorableconditionswith more practicedspeechreaders.
Also, it shouldbe
noted that the trend analysesperformed for the current
studyshowedthat subjects
werestill improvingat thetime of
the final treatment,suggesting
that with further trainingand
experiencegreaterbenefitcould be demonstrated.
Examination of resultsfor differencesamong suppleEberhardteta/.' Speechreadingsentences
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mentsfailedto provideevidencethat any oneof the singlechannel transformationswas significantlymore effective
than the others. A similar result was found in Bernstein et al.

(1989), wheresignificantdifferences
aroseonly whenthe
visualstimuluswasnotgiven.In thatreport,it wasspeculated that failureto obtainsignificantdifferences
in the vibrotactile-visual condition could be attributed to subjects'at-

tendingprimarily to the visual stimulus.We may ask
whetherthe current study providesindicationof a prepotencyof thevisualstimulus.A comparison
betweenthemagnitudeof the greatestgain due to a supplement(AMFF),
and the overallimprovementin speechreading
showsthat
speechreading
gainswere 2.7 times greater,expressed
as
wordscorrectpersentence.
Whilethiseffectmaybeattributedto visualprepotency,
anotherlikelypossibility
is that vibrotactilelearningis slowerthan visual learning. In any
case,had the experimentcontinueduntil eachsubject'sperformanceasymptoted,
thebenefitof thesupplement
relative
to visuallearningmight havebeengreater,and differences
amongthe transformations
mighthavebeenobserved.
An unexpected
findingwasthattheperformance
of subjectswho receivedthe two-channel,LSF + E supplement
wasindistinguishable
from that of the visualcontrolsubjects. Consideringthat the logarithmicscaled-frequency

supplement
waseffective
in improvingspeechreading,
it is
puzzlingthat, whena secondsourceof speechinformation
wasavailable,noneof the threeLSF + E subjectswasableto

obtain any benefit.While the questionof how multiple
sources
of vibrotactilepatternsareprocessed
perceptuallyis
an ongoingarea of research,severalexplanations
may be
offeredfor subjects'inabilityto usethe vibrotactilestimuli.
Onepossibility
isthatthebilateralplacement
of thestimulatorsmay haveresultedin perceptualmasking.However,as

enologically,
theF0 stimuluswasintermittentbut rhythmically relatedto the ongoingvisualstimulus.The high-frequencyindicatorwasquite different,signalingbrieflyand
unpredictably.
The taskmaysimplyhavebeentoocomplex
for subjectsto learn in the absenceof specificindividual
trainingin integratingthe visualchannelwith eachof the
two sourcesof vibrotactileinformation.The unexpectedness
of our resultsis a directand goodexampleof a generalprob-

lem for developersof vibrotactiledevices,viz., that not
enoughis known about human vibrotactileperceptionto
predictwith greataccuracythe outcomeof new devicedesigns.

B. Methodological considerations

The repeated-sentences
experiment,in which the same
39 sentences
were presentedwith differentrandomizations
after eachbaselinesession,was intendedto probe whether
subjectswould learn sentences
presentedrepeatedlyin the
contextof a largesetof randomlyselectedsentences.
When
comparedwith the nonrepeated
baselinesentences,
subjects
did indeedexhibit substantiallyhigherscoresby the fourth
and fifth viewing.The concernthat subjectsmight have
learned treatment sentences,some of which were seen four
or more times, was not borne out; no differenceswere found

in treatmentversus(nonrepeated)baselinesentencescores
for anyof thevisualor two-vibrator,LSF + E subjects.
This
resultimpliesthat limitedlistsof sentences
maybelearnedif
theyarepresented
multipletimes,evenif differentrandomizationsareusedeachtime anda largeamountof othermaterial intervenesbetweenpresentations.
Sentences
that are re-

peatedin an unpredictablefashionamid a much larger
stimulus set, on the other hand, are lesslikely to be learned.

severalstudieshave demonstratedthat masking effectsdecreasewith distancebetweenstimulators (cf. Snyder, 1977;

Theseresultsunderscorethe importanceof usinga sizable
sentencecorpusto minimizeeffectsof learningthe specific

Sherrick,1964), maskingdid not likely causethe observed

stimuli.

effect.

One goalfor studiesof the kind reportedhereis to estimate the possiblebenefitto deafindividualsof beingfitted
with a wearablevibrotactilesupplement.The resultsof this
experimentsuggestthat normal-hearingsubjectsrequire
long periodsof laboratoryexperienceto achievestable
speechreading-alone
scoresand that vibrotactilelearning
proceeds
slowly.Therelativelyslowrateof learninghasbeen
reportedalmostuniversallyin the literatureon vibrotactile
supplements.
Speechreading
improvement
wasevidentfrom
thepre-andpost-testresults,the differencebetweenfirstand
last baselines,and the changesacrosstreatment sessions.
Subjectsimprovedalsoin their ability to identifyCV syllables.It is possible,therefore,that, by employingnormally
hearingsubjects,estimatesof benefitare obtainedlessefficientlyand may ultimatelybe lessaccuratethan might be
achievedwith proficientdeafspeechreaders.
On the other hand, more recentwork (in progress)involvingdeafspeechreaders
suggests
that visuallearningoccursevenwith individualswho dependprimarily on the visualchannelfor speechcommunication.Therefore,as long
as speechreading
continuesto improve,and vibrotactile
learningprogresses
slowly,it will remaindifficultto estimate
maximum benefitwith thesesupplements.Accurate esti-

A secondpossibility
is that integrationof information
from distantbodyloci may be more difficultor requirea
longercourseof learningthan singleor closelylocated

points.A studyby Craig(1985)suggested
thatvibrotactile
patternperception
hasa fairly longtime coursethat is
lengthened
whenthe taskis to integratestimulifromtwo
differentfingers.Interestingly,however,classification
of
patternsusingfingersof twodifferenthandsis superior
to
usingtwofingersof thesamehand.Indeed,integration
of
tactile information from the two handsis not unusual;Gib-

son( 1966,p. 125) notedthat subjects
tactuallyexploring
unseen
objects
will generally
curlall tenfingersaroundthe
object.Results
fromstudies
byGeldardandSherrick(1965)
andGilson(1968) suggest
thatsubjects
canattendsimultaneously
to stimulipresented
to asmanyastenseparate
body
locationsand as manyas ten siteson the fingersof both
hands,with veryfew errorsassociated
with two pointsof
stimulation.Thesefindingssuggest
that bilateralplacement
persemaynot be thelimitingfactorfor the two-channel
supplementtestedhere.
Anotherpossibility
isthattheparticularstimuliusedfor
the second channel interfered with use of the first. Phenom-
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matesof benefitmay requirestudyof long-termusersof the
tactilesupplement.Ironically, developmentof wearablevibrotactiledeviceshas,for the most part, awaiteddefinitive
estimatesof benefitfrom laboratoryexperiments(cf. Sher-

Bernstein,L. E., andEberhardt,S. P. (1986b). JohnsHopkinsLipreading
Corpus III-IV: Disc II (The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,

rick, 1984). ß

stress," J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 85, 397-405.
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